Albert Park College’s first athletics carnival began in misty rain as we piled onto the ferry waiting to transport us across the bay to Newport Athletics Track. It was a unique beginning to our first athletics carnival as our athletes established new track and field records for the college.

The spirit of the carnival was set when coordinator of sport, Eddie Gillespie and officials from the South Melbourne Little Athletics Club led the entire school on a warm up on the track. Talk about participation and commitment. The students were brightly dressed in their house colors, actively watching and cheering on other students as they strove to win points for their house in all the events on offer.

Parent volunteers manned the field events and we were very grateful to have the support of Robyn May and other members of South Melbourne Little Athletics Club on the day. A very special thank you to Robyn May and her team.

For me, the most powerful memory on the day was the wonderful sense of team spirit. I am very proud of how our students approach their sport: with enthusiasm, commitment and a wonderful sense of true sportsmanship.

Our sporting program is an important place to reinforce our school values. We value the physical well-being of each student but it is the focus on personal development in all our sports that will provide the real long term benefits.

Personal development is a key component of our Basketball Academy that is led by our school ambassador Andrew Gaze. The Academy philosophy highlights that the tuition and coaching should be fun and that students should be able to enjoy the experience, the game, team-mates and time with the coaching staff. However, they also highlight the hard work and discipline that accompanies any successful endeavor.

Our students are also enjoying the wide range of choice that is available to them. Of course, we cover all the traditional interschool sports and you will read in this e-newsletter about recent successful teams in sports as diverse as: soccer, futsal, table tennis and badminton.

I particularly like the way we have developed a sporting program around our unique location. Our students can now enjoy surf life saving, sailing, beach volleyball, beach tennis and other water based sports.

We are able to offer these options because of the wonderful support we have had from community groups. Partnerships with Surf Life Saving Victoria, Port Melbourne Life Saving Club, MSAC and the Royal Melbourne Yacht Club have given a distinctive Albert Park College edge to our sport program.
PROUD SILVER MEDALLISTS

This month two of our students, Sam Stewart and Brayden Martin, competed in the National Ice Hockey Championships in Newcastle. The Victorian Under 13 squad were undefeated throughout the five day tournament but lost 5-4 to hosts NSW in the final gold medal playoff. Sam and Brayden have only been playing ice hockey for a year, so to play at such a level in so short a space of time is a remarkable achievement. The boys have endured many cold, early mornings to train for their side and their hard work and commitment has certainly paid off. We wish the boys all the best for the rest of their Victorian season and look forward to following their continued success in the coming years!

Sam Stewart and Brayden Martin, at the Australian Ice Hockey Championships (under 13) in Newcastle this month.

STUDENT SUPERVISION
BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL

Parents are reminded that the college is open to students from 8.30am until 4.30pm each day and staff are on site between these times to supervise students. We request that parents drop off and collect students within these times, to ensure that they are safe and adequately supervised at all times. Students who arrive early to attend the Basketball Academy will be supervised by the Academy staff. We thank you for your cooperation.
ALBERT PARK COLLEGE
BASKETBALL ACADEMY UPDATE

The inaugural year of the Albert Park College Basketball Academy, by various means of measurement, has been a resounding success. The Academy’s inclusion into the school community has promoted the school’s motto of ‘Lead, Create, Inspire’ through this first class sporting program.

The Albert Park College Basketball Academy currently has 30 student participants all of whom have been selected into three academy groupings. Academy team selection enables every player the best opportunity to improve their basketball skills, strength and conditioning, along with promoting leadership, goal setting and commitment.

The 2011 Academy squad have all shown incredible improvements across every aspect of their program and their skill level and understanding of the great game of basketball is now consolidated across the board. Based upon fitness test results, the general fitness of all students has increased somewhere between 16% to 25%.

In addition to the basketball aspects of the Academy, the program has fostered an atmosphere of camaraderie, team work, mutual respect and discipline; all of which we hope has created a positive “spin off” for the entire school and the wider school community.

Enrolments for the Academy for 2012 year 7 and year 8 students are open very soon and all students, regardless of experience in the game of basketball, are encouraged to get involved.

The Academy coaches would like to congratulate all Albert Park College Basketball Academy inaugural members and thank Principal Steve Cook and Business Manager Pam Morrison, for their support of what we hope is a valuable part of the College. Guided by the input of school ambassador and sporting icon Andrew Gaze, the Academy program aims to continue to Lead, Create, Inspire.
STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT IN SPORT
TIM TSELEPIS

After demonstrating his skills by scoring 5 goals in the inter-school soccer tournament, it was no surprise to learn that Tim had been selected to play in the Green Challenge Super Finals in Athens, Greece.

As part of the Football Star Academy U13’s Elite Squad, Tim and his teammates were invited to travel to Greece to compete against some of Europe’s top junior teams.

After winning 2 games and drawing another 2, FSA were in second place before the last match of the tournament, against the top team. In the 89th minute Tim and his teammates conjured up a late goal to win the match and the tournament 1 point clear.

Congratulations to the Tim and the rest of the team on being the Green Challenge Super Finals Winners for 2011.

INTERSPORT FUTSAL

On Wednesday 21st of September we had two teams out to play futsal against Glen Eira, Cheltenham, and Elwood. Overall the Wednesday team was the comp champs, winning every match (7-0, 7-2, 5-1, and 12-1). Stand out players were Tim and Nathan, with some great goal keeping by Jasper. Friday’s team put in a great effort but didn’t win any matches (0-9, 2-4, 1-12 and 3-5).

Skanda Coffield-Feith, Teacher
Dear Parent/Carer,

As part of the Year 7 Curriculum Program a camp is to be offered to all students at the College at the end of the year.

The camp program will run for four days in December and will be focused around outdoor challenge and adventure. Students will sleep in tents, bushwalk carrying a pack, cook on trangias (camping stoves) and take part in outdoor team initiatives and activities. All students are currently learning outdoor skills as part of the College Leadership curriculum, and the camp is designed to enhance these skills in an exciting, outdoor setting.

The camp is open to all Year 7 students and will be run in conjunction with the Bindaree Group, an outdoor education organisation. Students will spend the duration of the camp in a small group (12 students) alongside a College staff member and a Bindaree group leader. Camping equipment will be provided by Bindaree.

LOCATION: Cape Otway
DATE: 12th-15th December, 2011
PROPOSED COST: $520 (please note that the cost is approximate and may change slightly once program numbers are finalised)

In order to place students into groups and to confirm the activity program we ask that parents who wish their child to attend complete the slip below and return it to the College by Friday 14 October.

For students who do not attend camp, the regular timetable, including electives and the Leadership program, will be suspended and a modified curriculum program will operate.

Further details regarding the camp program will be sent to parents once student numbers have been finalized.

Ideally, we would like all Year 7 students to experience the camp. To meet this goal we have put together a financial package to support families who may require financial assistance. Please contact Anne Stout if you wish to discuss this option.

Anne Stout
Assistant Principal

Steve Cook
Foundation Principal
YEAR 7 CAMP
12TH - 15TH DECEMBER 2011

Please return this slip and deposit no later than Friday 14th October 2011.
I would like my son/daughter to attend the Year 7 Camp 2011. I am aware that there
will be a cost of $520 approximately for my son/daughter to participate.
A deposit of $150.00 is enclosed.

STUDENT NAME: __________________________________________________________
CLASS: __________________________________________________________________
PARENT/CARER SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________
PAYMENT: __________________________________________________________________

Deposit can be paid by BPAY, or cash, cheque, credit card at Reception.
Or complete your credit card details below.

CREDIT CARD DETAILS:

Visa   Mastercard   (pls circle)

Card No.: _____/____/____/____/   _____/____/____/____/   _____/____/____/____/   _____/____/____/____/

Name of Cardholder: __________________________________________________________

Expiry:     ____ / ______

Amount: $ ____________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________

Date: _____ /_____ / 2011
On Tuesday, the 6th of September 2001, a small group of students got selected to represent the school in the Inter-school District Athletics Carnival. All the students competed in different events and we all had such a great time. The weather was so cold and it was also raining a bit. The events that we competed in were high jump, triple jump, hurdles, shot put, discus, and running races such as the 100, 200, 400, and 800m races. Many of us did really well.

Tera and Calvin both won their hurdle races! A great effort, especially after we had to convince them to go in it!! The other results were;

- Janna – came second in the Shot Put, Discus, Javelin & Triple Jump
- Tera – came second in the 200 metres
- Max – came second in the Discus
- Brandon came second in the High Jump & Triple Jump
- Eleni came third in the 200 metres
- Calvin HC came third in the 400 metres

Our school also competed in the relays. Both the girls and boys team came third which means we took the last spot to the next round.

- The relay girls (4 x 100metres) came 3rd (Janna, Tera, Molly H & Eleni)
- The relay boys (4 x 100metres) came 3rd as well (Max MR, Ethan W, Calvin & Brandon)

Stanley and Buzz tried hard in the older age group, but preferred to let students from other schools win the races/ events. Unfortunately due to a hiccup by the rental company, Chelsea Saw missed her main race, however she did really well in the 400m.

Overall, it was cold, but great fun. After competing, we all went and got something to eat. We all had an awesome time.

By Janna 7AK
INTER-SCHOOL ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
INTER-SCHOOL ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Lead Create Inspire
INTER-SCHOOL ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
## RESULTS

### BOYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>U14</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>U15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100m</td>
<td>Max Mitchell-Russell</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Calvin Hua-Ching</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>Daniel Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800m</td>
<td>Buzz Miljoen</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>Daniel Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Ethan McDonald</td>
<td>7:53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**shot-put**
- OSKAR SHROWDER: 7.57

**discus**
- Max Mitchell-Russell: 18.2

**long**
- CALVIN HUA-CHING: 4.15

**triple**
- CALVIN HUA-CHING: 8.6

### GIRLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>U14</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>U15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100m</td>
<td>Eleni Vitale</td>
<td>15.35</td>
<td>FRAN TOBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Tera Nookura</td>
<td>33.57</td>
<td>FRAN TOBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800m</td>
<td>Chelsea Saw</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Chelsea Saw</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**shot-put**
- Janna Fotakopoulos: 6.95

**discus**
- EMILY KALATZIDIS: 12.45

**long**
- Simone Kovatchev: 3.25

**triple**
- Janna Fotakopoulos: 8.9
City of Port Phillip
Draft Greenhouse Plan Launch

Tuesday 4 October 2011
From 6pm to 7.30pm
at Dog’s Bar
Side room, 54 Acland Street
St Kilda

Join Ian Porter, CEO of the Alternative Technology Association, to discuss renewable energy, energy efficiency and the role of policy to encourage community and industry to take up low carbon options.

RSVP to rsvpenvio@portphillip.vic.gov.au or for more information call ASSIST on 9209 6777.

Get your copy of the Draft Greenhouse Plan at all town halls and libraries across City of Port Phillip or visit www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/climateconversations

A Celebration of Creativity

GALA NIGHT
Friday 21st Oct 2011
7pm - 10.30pm
• Artwork for Sale
• Live Art Auction
• Finger Food and Drinks
• Live Music
• Art Awards and Prizes

Sculptor: John Meade Exhibiting

EXHIBITION & WORKSHOPS
Sat 22nd Oct 2011
10am - 4pm
• Artwork for Sale
• Creative Workshops
• BBQ and Raffle
• Masterchef Cookoff

Rotary Club Book Fair

For Bookings, Enquiries and Entry Forms:
apcartshow2011@gmail.com or 0410 596 415
www.trybooking.com/UTR

83 Danks Street, Albert Park, 3206

Would like to thank:
Our Sponsors:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printmaking with Rob Varney</td>
<td>10.00am-12.00pm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic Art with John Petropoulos</td>
<td>10.00am-11.45am</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MasterChef Cookoff with Andrew Blake</td>
<td>10.30am-12.30pm</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti/Stencil Art with Dave from Aerosol One</td>
<td>2 sessions - 10.30am-12.30pm or 1.00pm-3.00pm</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this workshop students will be introduced to a type of printmaking known as etching. The workshop will cover development and transferring an image onto an acrylic printing plate, applying ink and transferring the image onto paper. Neatness, labelling and embellishing of the print/edition will also be covered. Open to students 11+ including adults.

The first part of this workshop will introduce students to comics and their place in the spectrum of art. This will be followed by an exercise of generating a short story and discussion on how that story can be portrayed in traditional comic methods.

Part two will concentrate on groups of two working together to create a story concept, script and layout. Individuals who prefer to work alone will certainly be accommodated. Each student will have a finished script and layout to take home at the end of this session. Open to students 12+ including adults.

Students will be given a list of ingredients to bring to the masterclass. On the day they will be given a savoury and a sweet recipe to complete within the allocated time. Judging will be done as the student presents each dish to the Judges rather than at the end of the masterclass. This way product will be at its freshest. Open to students 12 to 15 years old.

Students will be creating a unique stencil artwork onto canvas. This workshop will introduce students and give them a taste into the amazing works of graffiti art. Dave will show examples of his unique artworks, jobs for clients and demonstrate the art form he uses.

Students will then get stuck in to create their own piece of graffiti art using paint and stencils on canvas. Each student will have a finished artwork to take home at the end of each session. Open to students 12+ including adults.
Acrobatics with Ainsley Baker and Eddie Gillespie
2 sessions - 10.45-11.45am or 12.15-1.15pm $15.00

Be introduced or extend your skills in the basics of the acrobatics arts. Learn the safe techniques that will help you develop skills in body balance and tumbling. In small groups and under the instruction of two experienced instructors, participants will learn skills from forward rolls to supported back-flips depending on skill and experience. Open to students 11+ including adults.

Construct a Wooden VW Beetle with Brett Gilbert
11.00am-12.30pm $25.00

In this workshop, students will make a robust wooden car resembling a Volkswagen Beetle. Students will take part in shaping, sanding, assembling and cutting the axel, and painting the car on completion. Open to students 10-14 years old.

Afro Latin Jamming Session with Andrew Swainston & Matt Rodd
11.00am-12.30pm $15.00
Albert Park College Big Band Live Performance 1.00pm

Come along and jam Afro Latin style to the Santana hit ‘Oye Como Va’. Whatever instrument you play, bring it along, get tips from our experienced teachers, and have a great time. Then at 1pm, join the Albert Park College Big Band on the balconies in a live performance to the audience below. Open to all ages, adults especially encouraged to attend.

Theatre Olympics with Amber Hounsland
12.00pm-2.00pm $10.00

Experience an outrageous and fun-filled 2 hours of action packed performance. You will be competing against one another in teams of 4-6 playing drama games, practising skills of improvisation, costume design, character creating, voice, physical expression, comedy and team work. The winning team will take out the annual title of APC Theatre Olympics Champions. Bring your friends or your family, make a team and let out all of the pent up dramatic energy. Open to students 11+ including adults.

Recycled Runway with Fashion Consultant Cindee Smith, Fashion Designer Carole McLeod & Fashion Stylist Ava Tamowicz
1.00pm-3.00pm
APC Art Show Red Carpet Grand Finale Runway 3.15pm
$25.00 for team of 3

Take a piece of op shop clothing, add a recycled bit or two, dress your model and she can strut your masterpieces down the runway. In this exciting workshop, 3 fashion professionals will help you turn anything recycled into a piece of wearable art. Enter as teams of three – two creators/designers and one model. Complimentary hair and make-up will complete your creation ready for the Art Show Red Carpet Grand Finale. Open to students 12+ and boys are most welcome.

Please note: some workshops will require students to bring additional materials with them to the workshops. A detailed list will be emailed to you once you have registered and purchased tickets for your chosen workshop. Please contact Lisa Thornley – Workshop Co-ordinator on 0420 272 894 for any further information.
Tickets for the Creative Workshops are now available online simply log onto
http://www.trybooking.com/UTR
Alternatively, contact Tania at Albert Park College on 8695 9000

Printmaking
with High School and Local Student Art Teacher Rob Varney

Comic Art
with award winning Australian Comic Creator and Publisher John Petropoulos

APC MasterChef Cookoff
with Chef Andrew Blake from Blake’s Feast Catering and publisher of 2 cookbooks

Graffiti/Stencil Art
with Street Artist and Designer Dave from Aerosol One

Acrobatics
with past Fruit Fly Ainsley Baker & Elite International Trampolinist Eddie Gillespie

Afro Latin Jamming Session
with APC Music Director Andrew Swainston and Guitar/Bass/Percussion Specialist Matt Rodd

Theatre Olympics
with APC Drama Co-ordinator Amber Hounslow

Construct a Wooden VW Beetle
with APC Design and Technology Co-ordinator Brett Gilbert

Recycled Runway
with Fashion Consultant Cindee Smith, Fashion Stylist Ava Tamowicz and Fashion Designer Carole McLeod

Open to students & adults - there’s something for everyone!
Tickets must be pre-purchased and spaces are limited
For further details contact Lisa Thornley on 0420 272 894
or email apcartshow2011@gmail.com
We would like to thank for following Tutors and Teachers for generously giving their time to support Albert Park College

**Printmaking with Rob Varney**
High School and Local Student Art Teacher

**Comic Art with John Petropoulos**
Award winning Australian Comic Creator and Publisher
Illustrator of Hazel Edwards’ children’s book ‘Plato the Platypus Plumber’

**APC MasterChef Cookoff with Andrew Blake**
Chef and owner of Blake’s Feast Catering
Lifetime achievement award from The Age Good Food Guide
Published 2 cookbooks including his most recent, ‘Blake’s Feast - Life in Food’

**Graffiti/Stencil Art with Dave from Aerosol One**
Street Artist and Designer, www.aerosolone.com

**Acrobatics with Ainsley Baker and Eddie Gillespie**
Ainsley - Past Fruit Fly Graduate, Eddie - Elite International Trampolinist

**Wooden VW Construction with Brett Gilbert**
Design and Technology Co-ordinator, APC

**Afro Latin Jamming Session with Andrew Swainston & Matt Rodd**
Andrew - APC Music Director, Matt - Guitar/Bass/Percussion Specialist

**Theatre Olympics with Amber Hounslow**
Drama Co-ordinator, APC

**Recycled Runway with Cindee Smith,**
**Carole McLeod and Ava Tamowicz**
Cindee - Fashion Consultant, Carole - Fashion Designer, Ava - Fashion Stylist